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J nnnt Appont s4&&Mf?II ;Vtfc
1 Ulill I HuuoUl d SfeJmp';.'!?
1 tailed Substitute )mI for Castle Gate or imJmWm
I Clear Creek Coals wSMym
I 'There iSSASflill'Is No

J Substitute for iffflI Those Superior ICW
M In order to be absolutely sure of getting all your money I

4j can buy in coal, specify and INSIST upon getting either I
jS Gastle Gate or Clear Creek.

m pUfpji Mined nnd Shipped - nlmmWWivWi I
J fMh -- i!?JV iiiBil Exclusively by ' zJpSHwvaM I

J ' Hir Utah Fuel Co- -
I

I GREETINGS
BE

K May tlio New Year brine to you health for the task,

fB Joy In its doing, nnd wealth in return, and before the

KM year's end may you be enjoying the comforts of owning
WL one of our nifty Overland Cans, a Wllly's-Knlg- or an

18 Oakland. Come and hcc us now. Your credit is good.

- Price Garage Co.

IKyou
Wm Can serve your country's best interests, conserve

V labor, help shipping facilities and save money by buying

Ah your groceries nt the nearest jobbing point.

1 IN HIT i ilt
p&' Wholesale Grocers.

I Price, Utah
1 W. E. STOKER, Local Manager.

lloro than ono nnd a half million
pounds of butter was manufactured
In Utah In 1J18. To be eiact It was1'1,U,800 pounds; cheeso production
was 1(2911,(80 pounds, while the out-p-

or condomed milk was 41,304,013

That rood printing. The Sun.

I

Tho troublo with the world U not
that a great many people have been
made In vain, but that so blamed
man have never been trained to do
the things tuoy are fitted by nUuro to
do, and are trying to do tho '.hlnga
they never wore fitted for or trained
to do.

rilTiMf Kind of Hewing Mnchlno
hIImV Tlilnsr for Hon In if Machine
I VI III ''rod Hewing Machine
LILIll Midlines rented nnd re-
paired J Elmer Jamison, rot nor of
11 ft h .tnd J strcots, Prlco. Utah.

oi'icK cum: roii ciioup.
Watch out ror tho flrnt symptoms

or j nnd give Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy ut once. It Is prompt
tnd effectual. Advt.

Orny green Is una of tho new colors
that la gaining ground.

Be Sure of

Value
You know that It'ri cntlcr

MimcllincH tn glio an ovniiiplo
than ii iloflnliloi. Hint's tho
viny i o fool nlMiut tho mini
"vnluo."

It would take) n lot or suiro
to tell mt nbnut tlio vnluo
you'll got hciv. hut It would
only take n few minute to
show you nud muvluon you.

In tho Interest or national
economy, It Is your duty in look
for vnluo In ntcryllilng you nro
buying. Don't buy Irsn of tho
llilugH you nrcil, buy licllcr
things and ilia Ico you'll nocit.

Ever) thing In fresh nnd
eiirod menta nud iiacklugliouso
proilucls.

CARBON COUNTV

COMMISSION CO.

LARGE SUM OE MONEY -

IS SPENT BY THIS

WOMAN

HIT TAN I,AC I'lXAI.IiY OVKU H
CAMP. llKIt TltOUItliHS. 1

.Mrs. Ulltlo Wlillo of Soatllo. Wash.,
Duo Not Ho'llnto to Toll What tlio H
Premier Itemed) Hid Tor Her and IH
to (live This Woudrrrul Mollclno B
the .Mot l'iiiiinllfl(il HudomciucAt.

' Actually, a f w Imttles of Tuntao
did more for m than alt thn ether
medlclnee hImI treatments that have M
erst me thousamla of dnWira," recent- -
ly declared Mrs. Kittle White, whom H
hustmml la proprietor of the Unlver- - H
slly Paint ompnny, and who lives ai
Mil "enrtv Hecond street Kast. Hvat- - H
tie. Wash " fifteen years ago," sho H

intlnued, "I waa as strong and as H
healthy a woman as you ever imw, H
weighing In the neighborhood of n H
hundred and seventy iHiunds. My H
iruubles started when I rimtracted H
asthma, whleh Hot so had that ninny H
a lime I have had to Mt np night utter jHnight wtlleslng and gagging, hardly H
able to get mt breath and mil fort ng a H
terribly I really thought I waa going H
to die. Then in) atoHravli went Wck M

me, my food woulit snttr ami tiin H
Ion Ihul tvee up in my Uirvat would B
Almost strangle rrte ami tlarl mo (o M
vomiting till I would he In euch misery HI would almost go dletmrteil My 1
head achmt Hke It waa nolng to break B
hi two. I I eet over forty itounds, T B
was but a shadow of my former solt Uand waa tn weak nnd fell so wornout HBb
that I waa huraly able to get around. Ha

"Mow thla waa lust tint atvmi no ml I. s88J
tlon I waa In when one nf my friends BBa
to'd me about Tanlai. and I thought
If I could get my stonmoli In good BBl
condition and regain my strength, Umaylfe could stand the milium bet- - BH
ter, s I got me h bottle. Wull, eir, the
rnautta have far turisMeed anything HB
1 oipetliil Why, my npiiellto I so HH
groat that I feel ashamed to eat BBleuoiigli to satisfy mysolf, and my BB
stomach Is in guml cmidltbm. Hut tho BB
gientoat surprlee of all Is I haven't BB
sufterml n iwrtlrle from aatlunn slncn BJ
I have been taking lanlac I felt so BB
fine on riiitnhlng my first bottle that BB
I Just lonldn't gel awilhel' ono quiet: BBl
enough, for I cnubln't afford tn mist BBJ
it slnglf done I sleep so sound now BB
that I don't know a thing from tho BB
time I go l bed till I get up In the BB
morning. I never know what u head- - BB
ache is ami Hhmo nwful pubis In my BB
back are till gnuv. 1 have nlready BB
gallic! several pounds and am gaining BB
In weight nnd strength every day. BB
Why, I can do any amount or hard BB
work now without getting tired, and BB
can't remember the tlmo when I felt BB
na flue aa I io today. I inn so happy BB
over my groat Improvement that I SB
want everybody In know what a aplen BB
did medlelnn Tanlao Is." BB

Tunlae Is told In Price by A. D. Rut- - B
ton, In Helper by lyiulg Kllrrtsou, In BB
illawatlm by Carbon-Itmrr- y Blares
lompany, In Kenllworth by Kenll- - B
worth Mcrenntlle comnanv. In Hnrlnir H
Canyon by Hqimro Deal fltoro, tn BJ
Castle Oato by Wasaleh fltoro com- - BJ
pany, In Bunnysldo by Wasatch Htoro Xinmpany. In Winter quarters by ' BH
Wasateh Rlore company nnd In Sco- - BJ
field by W. N. Motoley. AdvU tBJ

CHAMnKHiai.VK COUOII HUMEIIV H
Ileforo using this preparation ror u H

cough or cold you may with to know BJ
what It tins dune ror othera. Mrs. O. BH
Cook, Macon, Ills., writes: "I have BB
found It gives the quickest relief of BH
any cough remedy I havo aver used," HH
Mr. Jamra A. Knott. Chllllcothe, Mo., HH
says; "Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy HH
cannot be beat for coughs and colds." BH
II. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., says: "I havo
used Rhambarlaln't Cough Itemedy on BJ
several noeaslons when I wa suffer- - B

ling with a settled cold upon tho chett
nnd It I144 always brought about n BJ
cure." Advt, Bb

If Your Christmas Present 1
Was In Cash, Buy For I
Yourself a New Hat. I
It will be real economy ns well ns a brljihtenlnjr. uji of flyour winter clothes.
Wo offer some splendid bargains that you can sturt H

the season with next fall ns well ns being thrifty now. M
If you do not need another hat you may have time to )9

malic yourself a nice warm sweater out of the good yarn iS
we nre gelling. iB

The colors nre Rose, Yellow, Green, Purple nnd 41
White nt $1.25 a skein. ALso Grey nnd Khaki nt $1.25. !

BESSIE KENNEDY, MILLINERY 1
Mln St., Pric, Utnh M

HARVEY KETCHUH PAYS PENALTY

Hoy Wounded Ny Tnoclo Sheriff Dies
nt Zlon Kim rrlilny.

Paying for hit folly with his life,
ilnrvey Ketchum. who wot ihot In the
baek October 1th, last, by I). M.
Adamsou, aherlff of Tooelo rnunty,
when he attempted to mako hi

from a convict ramp down near
Johnson' Paw, died Inst rrlilny even-
ing within twenty-fou- r hours of his
relate from prison nt Halt l.akn City.
Ketchum nnd another young man
stole nn automobile from In front of
the Pantnges thriller nt Zln las' full
nnd were making their way on east
when apprehended at Prlco by Sheriff
Colllngham. Tho machine bctonKod
to u gentleman from Kenllworth by
the iiamo nf Averltt, who wns visiting
In Halt hake City with hi family nt
tlio time.

Tho boy's mother battened tn Halt
Lake City from California when she
heard of hi being wounded nnd spent
part of onch day with him nt the
prison hostiltal. until hor pleas
brought utioul his release, that he
might die outside the prison wall.
Ketchum waa serving u abort sen-
tence and, with another youth, Au
guest Cummlngs, succeeded In evad-
ing tho guards nt the prison camp,
tho pair making their escape nn a
couple of mules. A posse waa tulckly
organised and alghted the two youths
mnklng their way to the mountain
rectlona of Skull Valley. Ketchum
waa shot In the back, the bullet shat-
tering thn spinal column, when ho
failed to heed the command to sur-
render. Cummlnga succeeded In mak-
ing good his escapo and Is still at
large.

Kotehum was It years of age and
came of n good family, lie rerelvod
an Injury to his head In childhood
which la believed tn be responsible for
his kleptomauln. This has been pretty
well established by Oeorgo A. Siorrs,
warden, and the prison physicians.

PHOMI.VENT CITIZEN Or
EMEHV COUNTV DIZAI)

IIUNTINQTON, Dec. 28. Jonathan
II. Klllpack died hero Thursday of
hoart trouble. He was ono of Kmery
oounty'a most prominent citizens, hav-
ing filled many responsible positions.
He was first eouiiselor tn DUIiop Anton
Nlelson ton years and wan a faithful
latter-da- y Saint and accomplished
much good teaching the gospel at
home and abroad. He leave a wife
and xeven ahlldron. Jonathan 11
Klllpaek was born In Mantl, nud re-
ceived his uarly eduuatlon In the pub-
lic schools there. He settled In Hunt-
ington soon after ho grew to man-
hood nnd has been successful In mak-
ing a beautiful home surrounded with
one of the beat cultivated forms In
Rmery county.

Oeorgo A. Oardner met with a pain-
ful accident yester lay when the bora
he wuo riding took fright nnd threw
him to the frozen road, breaking one
of his feet near tho Instep and other-
wise bruising him.

Judge A. n. Morgan has sot the
dates for opening turns of court In
the Fourth Judicial district for 1910.
Utah county, January 0th, April 7th,
July 7th, October Mh, Wasatch coun
ty. February 18th, May ISth, August
ISth, November Uth. Duchetuo coun-
ty, March 3d, June 3d, Beptembor 2d,
December 1st; Uintah county, March
10th. June 9th, September Sth, De-
cember 8th

RECLAMATION LOAN IS

TO HELP EASTERN

UTAH

I'assaoi: or Tint momhei.i,
Miustni: is icxpitrriii).

Ktnto rnglnrvr MrConaxto nf tlio
Tlirro Is Wntrr nnd IjiihI In

Abiindnnro Tor tho Colorado Itltrr
Hnslu I'rojcct Imperially Houcrits
DiicIiciiic and t'lnlnli C'ouniloi.

Ut.ih will iiartlrlpate to n very large
extent. It Is st.Mod by State IlnRtneer
Oeorge V Mrnonngte. In n itriod
loan of nfly million dollars from the
federal treasury to the reclamation
fund .'titemplated In ft W" 'Intro-du- n

'1 ! ('migremman Mondell In th
nntl'inl leglnlntlve body, Two chief
obje theK. eai-l- i considered to be of
the hlgfcr-- t importance, are aougr. In
the pr. pnKe-- e. One la the

.f tjrte and nnrtiltivated
ron in i'io Went and the other Is

to provide bomea and opportunities
for returning sddtra and other

In ft ih. It H Mated hy Hngtnwer
MrOinigte tho blggt-t- t

project which will benefit
by t'ic intended loan U that embracing
the gfit f'olnrado Itlvr Tlastu. The
arocs vKh Ho In Utah cmbnvced In
this pt.ift consist of approximately
six huidred and ten thousand acres.
Cniii i iel enumerated they are the
Duchein" project, under which MhvOt
two bundled tlmuaand acre will t
ledscmed, the (Ircen lllver
Invohlng about two hundred and fifty
thou-a.i- d mro, and the Dead Man's
Hen- h proje. t near Verno.1 In IJIntnh
timly win. h is liitondeil to icclalm

approximately two hundred thousand
n r".

To Mnko Ijiritcr 1'iiiid.
T)ic national teckmatbiu fund,

will, h cniylsts of piwccedH from the
- f public lands. Is for the currentor nly nbrnii $1,000,080, and thH,

divided among tho various projects
now under w(iy, Is not deemed suf-
ficient to provldo for speedy develop-mon- t.

If tho reclamation fund wro
made l.rger ilrough lonns. It la

larger npproptUlloiis rniihl
bo made fur projects now under way
and ror the taking up of new project.
Alreedy the matter of laud reclama-
tion in I'tith, with it Mieclfll object of

for returning soldiers nnd sail-
ors, Is being worked out. At the In-

staller or tlnv. Simon Ilamborgor and
W II. Wullnro of tho statu water
rights rommlsalon, n commlttve has
been formed to look ospcriully Into the
Colorado lllver llasln project, which
embraces In Its entirety about four
million arrca nf land whleh tiiu be
made productive by Irrigation.

Groat Tracts Avallnbtc.
Doth tho land nnd tho wnter nre

nvallablo to mako a auccet nf the big
Colorado river reclamation proposal.
All that Is rciiuli'od as an Initial move
Is to obtain the necessary capital to
glva Impetus to tho great land re-

demption plan, The Utah committee,
of which State Knijlnow Oeorgo !

McOonagle and V. It. Wallace nre
members, will lake every advantage of
the prcsentod opportunity to further
the object of land reclamation In
which Utah waa a leader nnd which
Congressman MondeU'a bill for a loan
from tho national treasury Is directly
aiding. There nru groat tracts In the
West whliJi could bo reclaimed by
proper application of Irrigation water
It Is stated by Mrdcnaole, but It Is
doubtful If another such project ns
that of tho Colorado lllver llaaln onn
bo prewmled, In no far na fertility of
virgin ground nnd the amount of
nvnllaMo water are concerned.

Congreesman Smith has reportod
from the committee on public lands
bill Introduced by hit colleague,

Kronen, providing that
thoso who served In tho army, navy
and marine corps, who nre homestead
cntrymon, will be given credit on the
rrslden-- n period nf the tlmo they hav
been In the service, to Hict an entry-inrv- li

who has been In tho serviro two
years will be required to live on hi
liumesteud but ono soar fcoforu ho tan
offer final proof. livery effort will
be mado to have the bill pita the homo
and conato before tho adjournment
of tlio present congress.

sixti:i:.v ihiids that sinxi
THE TWICIA'i: MONTHS AT HOME

U,tah'a bird census, begun Decem-
ber 2Sd, last, hat been completed, It
shows u record of sixteen birds native
to tho state that are not mlgraton
during the winter, Utah members or
tho Cooper club, a nutloual society ror
the study or ornithology, directed tho
census. Their rocorda will bo sent to
headquarters nt Ilorkeley, Cala , to bt
publlthed In tho l'obiuary Issue of
The Condor, the ornithological maga-tin-

nnd to the Audubon headquart-
ers, New York, for publication In next
month's lllrdlore. The bird census Is
n- - inal In Ita scope, rtecorda from
eai h elate are collected that the

varieties) may be noted and an
account of tho Ufa of the dlffeient
sptfilea made.

A O. Treganza, president of the
I'tuh society made observations en the
lulanda cf Great Salt, lke. Only the
flltkera and the killdeer wore nutixl.
but detailed Information eonccrnlng
thoe wore collected. John Hugden,
another club member, preparod a de-

tailed account of apariowa.
The beat conditions for the work

were afforded at the lloy Walkor es-

tate In the Cottonwoods Thoro ape-tl-

provision la made to tampt tho
birds. Several large covered feeding
tables aro provided during the entire
winter with suet baskets hung In the
trees. Opportunity waa given for tho
study of tvvetvo different speolos.

These wero the golden crowned
kinglet, cooper hawk, killdeer, go
huvtk, redthaftcd flicker, long crested
Jay, the vvoodhouse Jay, downy wood-
pecker, valley quail, juncos, flnohes.
the Rocky Mountain nuthatch, furred
towhee and the longtalled chickadee.

m n i.o to iir.i.i.. ltrri.Yof iii.uiii:ut t. iioovi:it
'H. t tt

WAHIIINOTON. D. C. Dec
t -- fKl Administrator Hoover,
In l'.urope arranging relter ror

4- - the eoptea or the war devastated
leriitorle. Iias refused In em- -
phruio term to dlertiM (lermnn
fond rondlllods with Itarnn von
dec Uancken and lr Illctli, who

4 nought a meeting with the fo.it
admlnhitrntor. A mtMrago from
Parts yosterdav iald these two
offlnals. vrliu were irti.iii t In
tli Herman rdmluMrntloii nf
llelgium. vlrl rim Kerilii to r

4 Walter I.ymati lirown. JlrntJt
or tho rod rnminHulon for reller
In tlelghim, nt PiollcHsm thnl
they had been Nipolntol by tho
Oerman government to negotiate

4 with llmivcr ror rood Mnillei
and that they deelreil tho 'alter
to mlvlee them when and where
lie oulil meet iheiii.

In s newer to the reiiest ror it
i rtnfern. Hoover sent them
! this mesasge- "You i an describe
r two end a half yean, of arro- - 4
1 gnnre toward ourselves and the
4- - ituelty tn the Uelgtarm In any 4

Innnuge von msy select, and tell
the pair perstmallv to go tn hell

4 with m r i.mpllments If I i.
4- - have to denl with Oerman It Mil
4" noi be with that pair" 4

4'4-4-' 4'4--

AUI0UO0UNGJH ARE CLEAN

Mih.1 (inittf)lng Stntoiiiciil I'nim
t'luh'i Idliicnlliuiiil tVutur.

It order of the war department a'
Washington, D. '., the etiidenta army
training corps of the agricultural e

at Logan waa demobilised last
week .did this week. ThroURhmit tho
fulled Hiatea membera or all almlUr
orgaulaatloHa are being returned to
their homes. "It Is n source of great
satisfaction," vvrllea I'rMldent Peter
son of tho nillrite Pror. Ormi Ityan.
county superintendent or the Carbon
county chimin, "to let tho itarents nf
the lxye fnim Utah and Houlliern
Idaho know that tholr sons have nuiW
a most excellent record while In at
lenilanrii hero. There nru no onsen of
HIhiiiUIi InflnensH nt the college.

'More significant than till, r.

Is tho fact that medical Inspm'-Ho- n

this week till)
Mist there Is not one oose. of

venereal dkuHM' In the rump. I doubt
If the same run bo wild ut any similar
group ii f studwiita In all tho United
State. I take thu liberty or men-
tioning this fact, feeling that tho
iwrenta of llioso hoya, na well as all
citizens of our state nnd of Idaho, will
share with us iv reeling of groat prldo
that auih a standard of clean man-
hood exists.

"With such men to become the
lenders of tho fiiturn, the slate and the
Intel mountain country mny reel

thai whnt Is richest and best In
our clvillrntlon la secure."

Moro than eighty thousand boys and BB
girls In the United rimes nro an- - Bj

o'J-h- I In pig clubs orgnulred and con- - BB
dueled by the United Htntc-- s depart- - BB
ment of ngrlciitturn nnd tho slato BB
igrlcullural colleges, and 71 per tent B

t the reporting members raise pure- - BH
'retls. Tho Juvenile wlnlom dUplkyed B
'u stippnrleil by rocorda showing that Bl
more than twelvv I'lousaud pigs made BB
in average dally gain or I.I I pounds BH
In vvelgnt. which l considerably abov IB
the results obtained on most furms. BB
Pig clulm. now ottabllshed III twenty- - BB
eight lUtea, are believed to hsvo suoh
n belief Ulal effect on tho swluo In- - B
dustry of the country that the depart- - BB
ment of ugrlculture has rutslgned BH
rnrty.nlno speelalltts to fotter their BJ
further development. BH


